


Introduction 

When I moved to Hungary, there were many th ings that surprised me about l ife 
in my adopted country. Number one on the list was the food and w ine. which 
I quickly fell in love with. Like many new arriva ls to the country, my experience with 
Hungarian food and wine was minimal. Outside of the small pockets of Hungarian 
immigrants checkered throughout the world, there are few Hungarian restaurants. 
So unless t hey come to Hungary to experience it firsthand, most of the world has no 
exposu re to al l of the tasty foods and wines of Hungary. 

It is practically unknown outside of the reg ion, but Hungar ian is one of Europe"s 
greatest cuisines. It embraces local ing redients, the four seasons, and the country"s 
long and dramatic history-which has in many ways shaped the way, and the things, 
that Hungarians eat today. It is a cuisine tha t can be both rustic and elegant, 

traditional or inventive, but always. full of spirit and flavor. 

When I arr ived , I wanted to taste everything, and learn as many of the customs, 
rec ipes, and stories behind t he food as I could. I loved the way that such amazing 
flavors and dishes could be created with the simplest of ingredients. I loved the 
custom of having a big , lazy, multi - cou rse Sunday lunch w ith family every weekend. 
I love d exploring the beautiful and abundant market halls in Budapest, tasting new 
dishes at restaurants and homes both in Budapest and the countryside , l ingering over 
coffee and exquisite pastries at Budapest"s ca fes, and discovering small w ineries in 
the count ryside whose w inemakers are among the most passionate group of people 
whom l"ve ever met. I loved that making homemade jam and cann ing lecs6 was so 
widespread, and that people were so generous w ith gifting their precious l ittle jars 
of homemade goodies. I picked up ski l ls like learning how to cook "porkolt" [stew] 
in a "bog racs· [ca uld ron] over an open fire; spread ing bone marrow from the soup 
bones on toast and eat ing it with a spr inkle of paprika; fi nding the first welcome 
signs of spri ng after a long, dark winte r at the market [new radishes , green onions, 
and fres h garlic]; and diplomatica l ly, but firmly, learning to say no to the many shots 
of palinka or plates of cakes inevitably offered by enthusiastic hosts. 

But most of all, it was the honest home cook ing that I loved most [and st i ll do 
after a decade of living in Hungary]. Some of my favorite Hungarian dishes, in 
fact, are not ones that I have paid dearly for at fancy restaurants. but that I have 
enjoyed many times among Hungarian family and friends in simple kitchens 
or on garden tables set under massive chestnut trees. The author of this book, 



Tamas Bereznay, too, has been deeply influenced by home cooking. He grew up on 
his grandmother"s cooking, learning from her, which is obvious in his own cooking 
style. His recipes in this book reveal both his respect for those old traditions, as 
well as his creativity and love of exploring ingredients which are not as widely 
used in Hungarian cuisine. 

Hu ngarian cuisine encompasses a vast repertoire of dishes. And not all contain 
paprika, as is commonly thoug ht. Bu t paprika , which is produced in the southern 
towns of Szeged and Kalocsa, is an essential element of many of Hungary"s 
best known dishes, such as ·gulyas· [the famous soup made with primarily beef, 
potatoes, and paprika]. "porkolt" [a meaty stew), "halaszle· [fisherman·s soup]. and 
"lecs6" [stewed peppers and tomatoes). Hungarian cuisine, generally, isn"t fiery 
hot as is often proclaimed. Sweet paprika is used mostly for cooking, while hot 
paprika is reserved for adding heat individually at the table. 

Soup is an essential beginning to a true Hungarian meal, and it is one of the things 
that Hungarians do best. There are countless types of Hungarian soup from the 
cold fruit soups and light herb soups served in the summer to the heavier sou ps 
l ike "gulyas· and bean soup which are better suited to the cold months. "Husleves· 
[clear consomme served with delicate noodles. dumplings, or vegetables) is a 

quintessential Hungarian soup, probably eaten more often than ·gulyas·. And then 
there are the many stews [porkolt] and "paprikas· dishes [flavored with paprika and 
sour cream) served with homemade galuska [spaetzle]; the roasted goose and duck 
best eaten with red cabbage; the foie gras dishes [Hungary is the second biggest 
producer of foie gras in the world, after France]; the huge variety of bacon, sausage 
and salami; the pickled vegetables which are traditionally served with heavily
spiced dishes; the tasty pork dishes [pork is the meat of choice in Hungary]; and of 
course, the desserts. Hungary is a country of great sweet teeth and dessert is an 

important element to any meal. There are the home-style yeast raised cakes ; the 
strudels fil led with poppy seeds, sour cherries , or a number of other f illings; the 
thin pancakes filled wi th homemade jam, and t he many, many exquisite layer cakes 
found at the many "cukraszda · [confectionery] and "kavehaz"[coffee house ]. which 
seem to be practically on every block in Budapest. 

When I started learning how to cook Hungarian style for myself, I was delighted that 
at its heart, Hungarian cuisine is extraordinarily unfussy and forgiving, requiring 



not many ingred ients that can 't be found eas ily anywhere [with the exception of top 
qual ity fresh pa pr ika, which is a must). One of th e things that has struck me the 
most about the culture of Hu ngar ian cooki ng is that cooks here are so resourceful. 
Visit any market hal l or butcher, and you ' ll see every cut of meat, and every part 
of t he anima l for sa le, from pork ears, snouts, and brains to beef ta ils, lungs, and 

bones full of marrow. Noth ing is thrown away, and there are recipes and uses for 
everything. During the long cold winter when there isn't much in the way of fresh 
fr uits and vegetables available, de l icious things are st il l concocted w ith hum ble roo t 
vegeta bles , potatoes, and ca bbages. There is a strong sense of the importance of 
do- it - yo urself in the kitchen. Preserving food by pickling and canning is an integra l 
part of the seasonal cooki ng cycle in Hungary, and pant r ies are often lined w ith 
bottles of homemade j am , j uices, syrups, and pickles to feed severa l families. What 
might in weal thier countries be called be ing green or frugal is comes natu rally in 
Hungary \often a result of the sca rci ty and shortages in the past) and is a way of l i fe 
in Hungary. Repurposing is common practice, and ea t ing locally and seasonally is 

the favored way to eat in Hungary. 

Whether you are at a home or a restaurant, Hungary is a great place to eat. 
Budapest has a dynamic restaurant scene, which is becom ing m ore soph isticated 
eve ry year. These days chefs in Budapest are becom ing increasingly creative 
w ith Hunga ri an f lavors, wowing diners w ith their unexpected , modern takes 
on Hungar ian classics. The countryside holds cha r ming restaurants and inns, 
and many winemakers serve meals in their ce l lars. Hungary is also crea ted in 
the kitchens of Hungarian emigrants or those w ith Hungarian roots all over the 
world. With this book, you can create a l it t le bit of Hungary in your own k itchen, 
wherever it may be. 
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Note from the editor: all recipes of the book serve 4 to 6, unless marked otherwise. 


